
DATENIGHTPDX 

  

Marriage Ministry in August? 
Yes, it’s “easy as pie” to grow by having fun! 

We invite you to participate in Every Marriage Matters’ Date Night PDX Challenge! Our challenge to you and 
your couples is to 4 Dates in4 Weeks during August. The goal is to build a habit of prioritizing our marriage 
by carving out the time and planning to have fun.  
1. Encourage couples to take the Date Night PDX challenge. 
2. Invite couples to make their first date the live August 5th Date Night Comedy Tour ($25/Couple at City 

Bible, 9200 NE Fremont, Portland)? 
3. Or your church could provide your couples first date to by having your own kick-off date using the 

streaming internet feed from the Date Night Comedy Tour. 

Read on to decide which alternative is right for you and your couples 

1. Promote Date Night PDX Check out the resources at www.DateNightPDX.org: 
During services in July: 

Share with your congregation a special date that you’ve experienced, and a few ideas from Great PDX 
Dates. 
On a couple of Sundays share a resource you’ve gleaned from the web. 
Share that you and your spouse are also taking the 4 Date/4 Week challenge. 

2. Promote Date Night PDX and the 5th Annual Comedy Night 
Provide #1 and the following promotions: 

Post the oversize Postcard to your bulletin board. 
Request 11X17 posters from tomdressel@comcast.net. 
Share brief videos of the comedians during services. 
Print and insert into your Sunday bulletin the Date Night Comedy Tour Touch Card 

3. Promote Date Night PDX and provide your in-house event using internet streaming 
Provide #1 and #2 plus: 

Consider adding a meal or dessert to the evening. 
Consider providing child care. 
Revise promotional materials to suit your event. 
Purchase password by contacting tomdressel@comcast.net, based on Sunday service attendance: 

Under 100 attendees         Free 
100-250 attendees            $200 
Greater than 250               $300 

Streaming Internet feed: 
Evaluate your ability to receive the streaming internet feed by doing a check on your systems during 

City Bible Sunday services (9:00 and 11:00 am) at www.live.citybiblechurch.org. 
It is highly recommended that you have a computer monitor set to receive the streaming signal to 

assure the signal is being received before it is being projected.  

City Bible will have an AV technician available via cell phone to assist in the diagnosis of any 
transmission problems.  

Questions? E-mail them to tomdressel@comcast.net  
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